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George heard carriage door slam.

It was his father.

Spied George on stairs

Illustration #1

Father: “Not ashamed to hide!”

“Learn manners in prison.”

George “learned meals terrible”

“Learned how much you care. Could 
have paid fine sooner”

George: Tried leaving inn without 
paying

Father: “18 and common thief . . . Glad 
mother doesn’t have to see.”

George: “What about you? Tax collec-
tor, take others’ money and live off 
it!”

Father: “Teach you respect!”

Any guilt soon passed.

Studying in Halle to become minister

Most evenings in tavern with friends

One evening telling stories. Stranger at 
end.

Friend: “Come meet George, Beta.”

“Teach to really drink”

Stranger: “know him already”

George’s mind raced

Beta! Never sinned, never cheated, 
never drank

Beta: “continue with story”

Illustration #2

Under streetlight

Beta: “Never thought you’d see me 
here”

George surprised 

Beta: “Different now. Want to have 
‘fun’ like you”

George: “Always thought I should be 
like you”

Note to the Teacher
These reproducible sheets are designed to help you as a storyteller. They do not take the place of the full text. Rather, in prepa-

ration to teach each story, read the full text carefully until you are familiar with it. Then use the key word sheets as a quick refer-
ence while telling the story to your group. So that you can use these sheets multiple times, you might place them back-to-back in 
clear plastic page protectors.
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